
6/5 May Street, Hornsby, NSW 2077
Unit For Sale
Friday, 19 January 2024

6/5 May Street, Hornsby, NSW 2077

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Tim Latham

0294818600

https://realsearch.com.au/6-5-may-street-hornsby-nsw-2077
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-latham-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore-


Auction Saturday 17 Feb, 3pm

Boasting an address that Hornsby unit buyers aspire too, this first floor apartment is exceptional, wowing with its quality

presentation, generous floorplan and enormous east facing alfresco balcony. One of only fifteen in the immaculately

maintained and exceptionally built security block, it benefits from a flow through design with windows on two sides that

stream in the natural light and encourage cross ventilation. It's the perfect package, presenting a chef's stone kitchen,

ensuite and building access to its substantial security lock up garage with storage. Beautifully presented and ready to

enjoy or lease out, its location is always in demand enjoying peace and quiet in its cul-de-sac whilst being mere footsteps

to the bus, station, Westfield, village shops and dining, Mark Taylor Oval and the hospital.Accommodation Features:*

Well-presented interiors with windows on two sides* Sweeping and open plan living and dining rooms* Well-appointed

40mm stone topped granite kitchen* Quality appliances including a dishwasher, laundry* Two bright large bedrooms both

fitted with built-ins* Generous master retreat benefits from an ensuite* High ceilings throughout, two tidy modern

bathrooms External Features:* Attractive security block, manicured surrounding gardens* Quiet cul-de-sac, intercom

entry and secure entry parking* Large single lock up garage with space for storage* Enormous 10.5sqm entertainer's

terrace with a sunny east aspectLocation Benefits:* 240m to Westfield Hornsby* 380m to the 575 and 591 bus services to

Turramurra Station, Macquarie, Wahroonga and St Ives* 700m to Hornsby Girls High School* 700m to Mark Taylor Oval

and the PCYC* 800m to Hornsby Station* 900m to Hornsby Hospital* 1km to Hornsby RSL and the village shops and

dining* 1.1km to Waitara Station* 1.2km to Hornsby Aquatic and Leisure Centre* 2.1km to Hornsby South Public School*

Close to Barker College, St Leo's Catholic College, Knox Grammar and Abbotsleigh* Asquith Boys High School, Asquith

Girls High School and St Ives High School catchmentsAuction Saturday 17 Feb, 3pmIn rooms - 2 Turramurra Avenue,

TurramurraContact Tim Latham 0493 599 009Disclaimer: All information contained here is gathered from sources we

believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it.


